Ploidy class-dependent metabolic changes in rat hepatocytes after partial hepatectomy.
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH), succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity and the single-stranded RNA (ssRNA) content of isolated hepatocytes of different ploidy classes from adult male rats have been studied after partial hepatectomy using quantitative cytochemical means. The SDH activity and ssRNA content in all classes of hepatocytes are decreased during the first hours after operation followed by an increase above control values. The increase of both SDH activity and ssRNA content is significant only in the mononuclear diploid (MD) cells but not in the hepatocytes of higher ploidy classes and is related with the mitotic wave at 32 h after hepatectomy. After the mitotic wave, the values quickly return to normal levels. The G6PDH activity does not show any significant change in hepatocytes other than MD cells. In MD cells the G6PDH activity is elevated on a highly significant level up to a maximum value of 3.5 times the control value at 48 h after operation. The G6PDH activity in MD cells is returned to normal values within 14 days after operation. It is concluded that: 1. The MD cells show a distinct metabolic behaviour due to their function as stem cells of liver parenchyma and retain at least some of their fetal characteristics. 2. G6PDH activity is not a transformation-linked discriminant for neoplastic metabolism.